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Bis(aryl)iminophosphane(JJ (I) reacts easily with Irichloromcthy1! ithium to give imino(dichloromethy1ene)phosphorane " ,
The compositions of compounds 2, 4. 5. 6 a. and 8 are confinned by elemental analyses and mass spectra. Their constitution in solution is verified by NMR spectra and, in case of com pounds 2 and 4 by X-ray Structure analysis. 18 ) In the lowfield region of the NMR spectrum the imino(methylene)-phosphoranes 2, 4. and 5 show the characteristic resonances for thc P=C structural unit 18b) (0 e 1 P) = 70.1 (2), 86.2 (4).75.0 (5); J (DC) = 99.9 (Jcp = 245.9 Hz) (2). 93.7 (icp = 119.8 Hz) (4). 93.9 (lcp = 184.0 Hz) (5». In the phosphoranes 6 a. b the signal (split by the phosphonio group) fo r the th ree-coordinate phosphorus atom is shifted drastically to higher field (J = 20.4 (6 a). 36.8 (6 b»; the observed shift lies in the expected range for bis(imino)phosphoranes.l9c. 101 T he position of thc signal of the phosphonio group and the val ue of 211'1" correspond wit h the values reported for carbodiphosphoranes 11 I ) shows direct coupling 10 C<lch of tht: two phosphorus atoms. Tn contrast 10 the NM R data obtained fo r 6 a. the cnemical shifts for the ylidic carbon atom and for the proton bonded to it, as well as the value of the 2 J,p coupling constant (25.8 Hz), are quile typical. The unusual sterie strain of the molecule hinders rotation of both a ryl ligands, this gives rise to temperature-dependent coalescence phenomena in the l H and 1JC NMR spectra for the signals of the neighbori ng and non-neighbo ring substituents. Below temperatures of -50 ~C the rotation is completely "frOlen" on the N MR timescale.
Fi gure 1 shows the structure of com pound 4 in the crystal. As in all bis (y1ene) coordination environment (E 358.8°). The atoms CI I and Sil are approximately coplanar with the N\ +PI-C I plane (the anglc between the p1anes Pl-CI-Cll-Sil and C20-Pl-NI-CI is 15°). whereas the C2 alOm is positioned out-o f-plane (dihedral angle C::W-P I-N I-C2 -58~: C l-P I-N I-C2 137°). In contrast to those in I. the two aryl substi lucnts in 4 are Z·configuratcd and orthogonaL T he stericaHy more demanding methylene substituent (SiMc J ) occupies the favored exo position . The Pl -NI (150.0(2)pm) and PI -C I distancc (\67.0(3) pm), and the CI -Pl -NI ( 122.6( \ n and C2-NI -Pl a ngles (145.8(2t) corrcspond with typical structural feat ures found for imino(methylene)phos ph o rancsy~b J All important parameters for compound 2 de viate only slightly from those of 4.
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